TRUSTEES SCHOLARSHIP AWARDED BY THE NORTHWEST IOWA COMMUNITY COLLEGE FOUNDATION

The Northwest Iowa Community College Trustees Scholarship recognizes the achievement of area high school students. Recipients must rank above the 50th percentile (composite score) of the Iowa Test of Educational Development, score 20 or above on the ACT test, or score at least a 550 average on the GED exam. Students receiving the Trustees Scholarship this year are:

- Kami Ackerman  
  Sheldon  
  Pre-Practical Nursing
- Kaleb Andersen  
  Orange City  
  Associate in Arts
- Makinsy Brantsen  
  Sioux Center  
  Professional Photography
- Allison Bylsma  
  Orange City  
  Pre-Practical Nursing
- Mikayla Campbell  
  Primghar  
  Associate in Arts
- Dalton De Haan  
  Sioux Center  
  Industrial & Commercial Wiring
- Ethan DeJager  
  Rock Rapids  
  Industrial & Commercial Wiring
- Jocelyn Doorenbos  
  Boyden  
  Practical Nursing
- Brandon Driesen  
  Hull  
  Associate in Arts
- Alexander Dykstra  
  Archer  
  Associate in Arts
- Christopher Ewoldt  
  Hull  
  Industrial Instrumentation & Control
- Emily Fonkert  
  Sheldon  
  Practical Nursing
- Tyler Fox  
  Ashton  
  Powerline Technology
- Caleb Groeneweg  
  Rock Valley  
  Associate in Arts
- Amanda Haley  
  Sheldon  
  Associate in Arts
- Jessica Harlow  
  Sioux Center  
  Business
- Tyler Hoogendoorn  
  Hawarden  
  Practical Nursing
- Alexa Jacobsma  
  Orange City  
  Associate in Arts
- Mitchell Jensen  
  Ashton  
  Pre-Professional Business
- Austin Johnson  
  Sheldon  
  Associate in Arts
- Jennifer Johnson  
  Rock Rapids  
  Associate in Arts
- Trevor Johnson  
  Sheldon  
  Associate in Arts
- Douglas Keady  
  Orange City  
  Associate in Arts
- Casey Kelderman  
  Rock Valley  
  Pre-Professional Business
- Tyler Kelly  
  Hawarden  
  Associate in Arts
- Allison Koenen  
  Hawarden  
  Administrative Secretarial
- Christopher Kollis  
  Larchwood  
  Accounting
- Joanna Kruger  
  Ocheyedan  
  Extended Practical Nursing
- Angela Kruse  
  Melvin  
  Associate in Arts
- Alex Lange  
  Granville  
  Industrial Instrumentation & Control
- Amy Laning  
  Hull  
  Practical Nursing
- Robin Maassen  
  Hull  
  Powerline
Evan Marra Hull Associate in Arts
Justin Mason Alton Industrial Instrumentation & Control
Lynette Matthiesen Sibley Associate in Arts
Zacharie Meerdink Orange City Associate in Arts
Justin Muilenburg Inwood Industrial Instrumentation & Control
Caroline Mulder Orange City Associate in Arts
Britney Noyes Sibley Pre-Practical Nursing
Trista Ommen Little Rock Pre-Practical Nursing
Tirzah Poppinga Rock Rapids Professional Photography
Kassandra Rains Sheldon Associate in Arts
Susana Salazar Primghar Pre-Professional Business
Clayton Scheibler Ashton Industrial Instrumentation & Control
Paige Stevenson Sheldon Clerical Accounting
Rebecca Ten Napel Sioux Center Radiologic Technology
Tiffany Timmerman Hoppers Pre-Practical Nursing
Daniel Van Den Top Hull Associate in Arts
Tanner Van Der Stoep Orange City Business
Lucas Van Holland Sheldon Computer Science
Kyle Van Laren Sioux Center Associate in Arts
Alexa Van Maanen Rock Valley Professional Photography
Ciera Vander Wel Alton Clerical Accounting
Jenny Van’t Hul Hoppers Practical Nursing
Bethany Vargason Orange City Pre-Practical Nursing
David Vazquez-Ruiz Orange City Engineering Design
Asa Visser Sheldon Agriculture
Dylan Vogelaar Sanborn Associate in Arts
Elizabeth Warntjes Hull Business
Taylor White Sibley Associate in Arts
Matthew Youngers Sheldon Associate in Arts